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This review summarizes the results of the joint Japanese (Central Research Institute of
Electric Power Industry, CRIEPI, Tokyo), Swiss (National Cooperative for the Storage
of Radioactive Waste, NAGRA, Baden), Swedish (Swedish Nuclear Fuel and Waste
Management Company, SKB, Stockholm) international 'JSS' project on the
determination of the chemical durability of the French nuclear waste borosilicate glass,
which was completed in 1988. Radioactive and nonradioactive glass specimens were
investigated. A data base was created with results from glass corrosion tests performed
with different water compositions, pH values, temperatures, sample surface areas (S),
solution volumes (V), and flow rates. Glass corrosion tests were performed with and
without bentonite and/or steel corrosion products present. Variation of the glass
composition was taken into account by including the borosilicate glass 'MW in the
investigations, formulated by British Nuclear Fuels, pic. An understanding was achieved
of the glass corrosion process in general, and of the performance of the French glass
under various potential disposal conditions in particular. A special effort was made to
establish a corrosion data base, using high S/V ratios in the experiments in order to
understand the glass durability in the long term.
A computer program, GLASSOL, was developed, based on a dissolution-precipitation
model, to calculate the glass water reaction. Fair agreement between observations and
the model calculations was achieved. Use of a constant (time-independent) long-term
rate was justified by observations on naturally altered basaltic glasses of great age, which
were compatible with what was inferred from experiments with nuclear waste glasses in
the laboratory. A fractured glass block would not be altered within 10 000 years at 90 °C
(flow rate <100 L/year). It is unlikely, however, that for long-term contact with
groundwater the glass block would remain intact for time periods longer than one
million years under repository conditions. The long-term rate controls the release of
soluble elements, whereas that of sparingly soluble glass constituents was lower and
was controlled by the groundwater flow rate. The chemical effect of bentonite on
glass durability was minor, but sorption of specific elements such as Cs reduced their
concentrations in groundwater. The effect of magnetite depended on the corrosion
rate of the steel canister and/or the rate of iron silicate formation or multi-layer
silica sorption.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Vitrification is the most developed method for the
immobilization of high-level waste from reprocessing
nuclear reactor fuel. Wastes from gas graphite reactors
have been vitrified by COGEMA at Atelier de Vitrifi-
cation de Marcoule' (AVM), France, and a vitrification
plant Atelier de Vitrification de La Hague' (AVH) for
light water reactor wastes is under construction. The
glass, designated R7T7, to be produced at La Hague
has been characterized by Commissariat a l'Energie
Atomique (CEA), Valrho, Marcoule, France. Based on
the data acquired by CEA, COGEMA guarantees the
waste form integrity and stability during intermediate
storage. However, final geologic disposal of the AVH
glass will eventually take place and several different
geologic media are considered, such as granite, clay,
and salt. Therefore, the stability of the glass in potential
disposal environments requires further study.
This review summarizes the results of the joint
Japanese (Central Research Institute of Electric Power
Industry, CRIEPI, Tokyo), Swiss (National Cooperative
for the Storage of Radioactive Waste, NAGRA, Baden),
Swedish (Swedish Nuclear Fuel and Waste Management
Company, SKB, Stockholm) international JSS project
on the determination of the chemical durability of the
R7T7 glass, which was completed in 1988. Experiments
were performed with glass samples closely simulating
the nominal R7T7 composition. Radioactive and non-
radioactive specimens were investigated. The radio-
active glass, designated JSS-A, and an inactive R7T7
glass were provided by COGEMA, while another inac-
tive glass also simulating the nominal R7T7 compo-
sition, named ABS 118, was produced by Studsvik
Energiteknik AB, Studsvik, Sweden. Most of the ex-
perimental work was performed at Studsvik and at the
Paul-Scherrer Institut (PSI), formerly Eidgenossisches
Institut fur Reaktorforschung (EIR), Wiirenlingen,
Switzerland. Volcanic (basalt) glasses, as analogues for
borosilicate nuclear waste glasses, were examined at
The University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM,
to study the long-term performance of glass in aque-
ous media. Chemical modeling of the glass corrosion
process was performed at the Hahn-Meitner-Institut
Berlin, Germany.
The project was divided into five phases. In phases
I to IV,1"5 radioactive glass was compared with non-
radioactive glass. A data base was created with results
from glass corrosion tests performed with different
water compositions, pH values, temperatures, sample
surface areas, solution volumes, and flow rates. Corro-
sion tests were performed with and without bentonite
and/or steel corrosion products present. The number of
results was large enough to achieve an understanding of
the glass corrosion process in general, and of the per-
formance of glass R7T7 under various potential dis-
posal conditions in particular. In phase IV, an effort
was made to interpret the results in terms of a first or-
der dissolution-precipitation reaction with the concen-
tration of silicic acid in solution controlling the rate of
reaction. However, it was not possible to derive a suffi-
ciently accurate long-term corrosion rate to extrapolate
results, because the relatively low glass surface area (5)
to solution volume (V) ratios prevented silica saturation
from being achieved in the time scale available for the
experiments. Work in phase V,6'7 the final phase of the
project, was, therefore, concentrated on establishing a
long-term corrosion data base for the COGEMA-type
glasses, using high S/V ratios in the experiments. Also,
another inactive glass, termed MW, having a different
composition from the COGEMA glass, was included in
the project. The MW glass was formulated by British
Nuclear Fuels, pic. (BNFL), and BNFL participated in
the experimental work. Finally, the investigation of al-
teration phenomena of basaltic glasses was a part of
phase V. At the end of the project, the data base cre-
ated in phases I to V was used for an assessment of the
long-term performance of glass JSS-A in a granitic en-
vironment under potential repository conditions.30
II. EXPERIMENTAL
The performance of the glasses has been evaluated
by studying the corrosion process in aqueous solutions
as a function of variables listed in Table I. Waste pack-
age materials (such as steel corrosion products and ben-
tonite), various fluid compositions, and granite have
been included as variables, because they can have an
influence on the glass corrosion process. A characteri-
zation of the bentonite and of the steel corrosion prod-
ucts used, as well as of the composition of the silicate
water, granitic groundwater, and bentonite pore-water
can be found elsewhere.8 The glasses R7T7, JSS-A, and
ABS-118 were each subjected to the full range of the
variables in Table I, whereas, for the glass MW, only the
effects of temperature, time, and S/Kwere investigated.
The compositions of the glasses are given in Table II.
The activities of the radioactive constituents in glass
JSS-A are listed in Table III. Sample preparation tech-
niques and corrosion procedures complied with guide-
lines recommended by the Materials Characterization
Center (MCC). Static corrosion experiments closely fol-
lowed the MCC IP9 while experiments in flowing solu-
tions followed the MCC 410 test procedure. Monolithic
specimens weighed 0.6 g each and were cut from cylin-
drical blocks, typically 85 mm in diameter and 120 mm
long. Each sample measured 9 x 9 x 3 mm. Radio-
active specimens had a total activity of 4 • 109 Bq.
The specific activity of the glass was in the order of
1013 Bq/L, corresponding to the activity of a full scale
AVH glass after 100 years. The plutonium oxide con-
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TABLE I. Variables,
Variables
ranges, and
L. Werme
materials
etal.
used
: Chemical corrosion of borosilicate nuclear
in glass corrosion experiments.
Ranges and materials
waste glass
Glass composition
Shape of glass
specimens (i.e.,
surface area)
Glass surface area
to solution volume
ratio (S/V)
Waste package
components
Host rock
Time
Temperature
Leachant
Flow rate
pH
Simulated fission products in glasses ABS 118, R7T7, and MW; radioactive fission products in glass JSS-A
(1013 Bq/L)
Monoliths ( 9 x 9 x 3 mm) and glass powders of various average grain sizes between 71 fim and 160 yum diameter
10 m to 4000 m
Bentonite (bentonite/water weight ratio: 0.001 to 1.5); steel corrosion products Y (Y = magnetite or FeOOH),
Y/water weight ratio: 0.001 to 1.5
Granite (granite/water weight ratio: 0.2 to 2)
3 days to 1 year
40° to 110 °C
De-ionized water with and without CO2, silicate water, granitic groundwater, bentonite water
Static to 0.15 L/day
2 to 10
tent was increased to 0.22% to increase alpha radia-
tion to a realistic level. The dose rate at a distance of
50 cm was about 0.5 Gy/h per specimen. Due to this
high radiation dose rate, the typical MCC Teflon™
containers9 were substituted for gilded stainless steel
containers in all experiments where radioactive glass
was used. Also, because of the strong radiation and the
presence of plutonium in the glass, experiments with
radioactive specimens were performed in an alpha-tight
lead cave. Atomic emission spectroscopy with an induc-
tively coupled plasma source (ICP), atomic absorption
spectroscopy (AA), ion chromatography (IC), and a, y
nuclear spectroscopy were the major techniques for so-
lution analyses. Secondary ion mass spectrometry
(SIMS) was used to determine semiquantitative concen-
tration depth profiles across the surface layers of cor-
roded glass.11
Solution analyses provided reproducible results
(variance of 5% for tests in de-ionized water with and
without magnetite present, 10% for tests performed in
the presence of bentonite). Ultrafiltration of solutions
was performed through 1.8 nm filters, which showed
that the formation of colloids was insignificant for sil-
ica, but was significant for actinoids. Surface analyses
by SIMS, performed on monolithic samples, provided
results which were, in most cases, consistent with the
results from solution analyses.11
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In this section experimental data and other empiri-
cal findings are reported which constitute the data base
for the application and refinement of a model5'34 for
quantitative description of the glass corrosion process.
Figures l(a) and l(b) show data from two different ex-
periments with glasses JSS-A and ABS 118, respec-
tively, in a static system at 90 °C.4 In both figures
normalized elemental mass loss values (NL,, i = B, Li,
Mo, Si, etc.) have been plotted as a function of time.
NL values were calculated by multiplying a solution
concentration T by V/S and dividing by the mass frac-
tion of T in the glass. When the glass is congruently
dissolved, NL{ values for all elements are alike and
equal to the normalized total mass loss of the glass.
Selective leaching would lead to higher NLi values.
Lower NLi values result when a surface layer forms or
when the element precipitates elsewhere in the system.
Dissolution of the network structure of glass JSS-A is
obvious from Fig. l(a), because the NL values for B, a
network former, and Na, a network modifier, are alike
at any time. At the low S/V ratio (10 m"1), the data for
Si and the more soluble elements, Li, B, Na, and Mo,
are equal in the beginning of the corrosion process
(^28 days). Then, Si saturates in the leachate and the
corrosion rate drops for all elements. The solid curves
shown in Figs. 1, 3(a), 3(b), 4, and 5 have been calcu-
lated using the data in Tables V and VI, as will be ex-
plained in Sec. IV and Sec. V.A. The release of the
other elements continues at a low but measurable rate at
silica saturation. This is particularly evident from ex-
periments performed at a high S/V ratio (1100 nT1),
Fig. l(b). In this case, the volume is small and the solu-
tion quickly saturates with respect to Si and, for most of
the time, the release of the other elements takes place
in a silica saturated solution. In all experiments with
COGEMA-type glasses, silica saturation in solution
was attained in less than 91 days at 90 °C. A long-term
corrosion rate ra — 0.0017 g • m"2 d"1 was calculated by
linear regression.
Before silica saturation, the corrosion process can
be described in terms of a first order dissolution reac-
tion.5 At infinite dilution of silica in solution the glass
corrodes at its maximum rate, the 'forward rate' k+,
which was calculated to be 1.5 g • m"2 d"1 for glass JSS-
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TABLE II. Composition of simulated (i.e., nonradioactive) and
radioactive nuclear waste glasses (weight percent) used in this
work.
Oxide
Ag2O
A12O3
B2O3
BaO
CaO
CdO
CeO2
CoO
Cr2O3
Cs2O
Eu2O3
Gd2O3
Fe2O3
La2O3
Li2O
MgO
MnO2
MoO2
Na2O
Nd2O3
NiO
P2O5
Pr 6 O u
PuO2
Rb2O
SO4
Sb2O3
SeO2
SiO2
Sm2O3
SnO
SrO
TeO2
ThO2
UO2
Y2O3
ZnO
ZrO2
Total
JSS-A
nominal
0.03
4.87
14.40
0.60
4.01
0.03
0.96
0.12
0.50
1.41
2.89
0.89
1.97
0.04
0.71
1.69
9.79
1.58
0.74
0.48
0.44
0.22
0.01
45.12
0.02
0.33
0.16
0.51
0.20
2.52
2.63
99.87
ABS-118
nominal
0.02
4.91
14.02
0.58
4.04
0.03
0.99
0.51
1.10
2.91
0.89
1.98
0.04
0.97
2.05
9.86
1.52
0.86
0.28
0.49
0.01
45.48
0.02
0.33
0.23
0.85
0.19
2.50
2.61
100.27
R7T7
nominal
0.03
4.91
14.02
0.60
4.04
0.03
0.98
0.03
0.51
1.42
2.91
0.90
1.98
0.72
1.70
9.86
1.59
0.74
0.28
0.44
0.01
45.48
0.02
0.33
0.23
0.33
0.52
0.20
2.50
2.65
99.96
MW
nominal
0.02
5.33
16.65
0.57
0.02
1.02
0.41
1.13
0.04
0.02
2.69
0.52
3.79
5.85
1.76
8.10
1.61
0.27
0.18
1.02
0.13
0.07
0.01
0.03
46.20
0.32
0.02
0.36
0.18
0.21
1.71
100.24
MW
analyzed
5.34
16.30
0.56
0.98
0.41
0.99
2.61
0.51
3.70
5.22
1.76
8.35
1.54
0.27
0.08
0.47
0.06
47.10
0.31
0.35
0.21
1.66
98.78
TABLE III. Calculated radioactivities per block at 1.1.1983. Glass
JSS-A (total radioactivity: 1.1-1013 Bq, mass: 1.3 kg).
Fission products (/3)
137Cs
I34Cs
^Sr +
"Run
1 4 4Ce -4
"Co
125Sb
1 5 4Eu
+ 6 0Co
- 106Rh
- 144Pr
Bq
2.1 -1012
3.2-10"
1.9-1012
3.8-10'2
4.3 • 1012
4.8 • 10"
5.2-10'°
2.7-10'°
Actinoids (a)
238pu
2 4 2 Cm
2 4 3 Cm + 2 4 4 Cm
2 4 I Am
239~242Pu
2 4 IPu(«
Bq
6.1 • 10"
5.7-10'°
1.2-10'°
1.3-10"
8.9 • 109
6.8•10"
A. The long-term rate is a factor of 103 lower than the
forward rate.
In tests with MW glass performed at S/V =
1320 m"1, silica saturation was reached rapidly, where-
as at S/V = 10 m"1, saturation was not attained. The
forward rate was similar to that measured for the
COGEMA glass, k+ = 1.2 g-m"2 d"1, but, in order to
reach silica saturation, about ten times more mass of
glass had to react. More silica is retained in the surface
layer of MW glass. The estimated long-term rate for
MW glass is 0.009 g • m"2 d"1, a factor of 5 higher than
for the COGEMA glass.
Figure 2 shows the influence of silica concentra-
tion in the leachant on the glass corrosion rate4 as mea-
sured by the concentration of B in the leachate in
28-day corrosion experiments at 90 °C. The normalized
elemental mass loss rate, dNL/dt, has been plotted as a
function of the ion activity product (IAP) of silica. The
mass loss rates were obtained from concentration
measurements of soluble elements, e.g., Li, Na, Cs, B,
Mo, and from experiments with different duration
(Table VII).5 The decrease of the corrosion rate with
increasing silica concentration is evident.
Results from corrosion experiments in flowing
water4 (flow rate 0.002 mL/day) are shown in Figs. 3(a)
and 3(b), in which boron concentrations have been plot-
ted as a function of time. The trend in the data and the
solution concentration are the same for the experi-
ments with nonradioactive [Fig. 3(a)] and radioactive
glass [Fig. 3(b)]. The onset of the corrosion reaction
was delayed by about 50 days with the radioactive glass.
The reason is not known. Otherwise, the solution con-
centrations were the same in experiments with non-
radioactive and radioactive glass. The maximum shows
that the solution concentration of boron, as a measure
of glass corrosion, is limited by silica transport through
the growing surface layer and not by the reaction of the
glass with the solution.
Figure 4 shows the effect of bentonite on the corro-
sion of the radioactive and the nonradioactive glass.4
The experimental data are given in Table IV-A. NL val-
ues for B are shown as a function of time at 90 °C.
Smaller amounts of bentonite, up to 1 g in 30 mL of
water, increase the corrosion of glass ABS-118 prior to
silica saturation as compared with that in de-ionized
water for JSS-A glass [Fig. l(a), data for S/V = 10 nT1].
Higher amounts of bentonite (4 g and 40 g compacted
bentonite, respectively, in 30 mL of water) decrease the
extent of glass corrosion as measured for the radio-
active glass JSS-A. Amounts of bentonite up to 1 g in-
crease and larger amounts decrease the pH, relative to
the pure glass water system.5'22 With increasing pH, the
dissociation of orthosilicic acid increases and higher
amounts of glass must be dissolved to reach saturation
in solution. Thus, the effect of bentonite on glass corro-
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FIG. 1. (a) Corrosion of glass JSS-A in
de-ionized water as a function of time
at 90 °C, S/V = 10 m"1 (glass coupons,
static test). Solid lines are calculated,
(b) Corrosion of glass JSS-A in de-
ionized water as a function of time at
90 °C, S/V = 1100 m"1 (glass powder,
static test). Solid lines are calculated.
100 200
Time (d)
300 400
(b)
sion may be explained by a pH effect. The long-term
glass corrosion rate was not affected by the presence of
bentonite. While the normalized concentrations of Cs
and B were alike at S/V = 10 m"1 in experiments with
glass and water only, normalized Cs concentrations up
to 60 times less than those of boron were found when
bentonite was present. SIMS depth profiles showed that
Cs was missing in the corrosion layer, as were Li, Na,
and B. Therefore, the deficit of Cs in solution was ex-
plained by ion-exchange between Cs and cations in the
bentonite.
Data in Table IV-B and Fig. 5 show the effect of
magnetite and of FeOOH on the corrosion of the
glasses.4 NL values for Na are shown in Fig. 5 as a func-
tion of time. Magnetite and FeOOH have a deleteri-
ous effect on the chemical durability of the glass. The
more magnetite present, the greater the extent of glass
corrosion prior to silica saturation. The effect of 1 g
of FeOOH is higher than that of the same amount
of magnetite. The chemical effect can be explained
with sorption of silica on the surface of the iron corro-
sion product. Specific surface areas of the different
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FIG. 2. Dependence of the JSS-A glass
corrosion rate on the ion activity
product IAPSio2 in various leachants
(90 °C, 28-day experiments; static test).
10 15 20 25
IAP(Si02)x104
30 35
iron corrosion products, determined by the Brunnauer-
Emmett-Teller (BET) method, were 3 m2/g and
440 m2/g for magnetite and FeOOH, respectively. Silica
saturation is reached when all sorption sites are occu-
pied, and the glass continues to corrode at its long-term
rate. This rate was by a factor of 5 higher in the pres-
ence of magnetite than in de-ionized water. The in-
crease may be explained by continuous slow formation
of iron silicate or by multilayer sorption of silica on the
surface of the iron corrosion products.
The largest effect of temperature on glass corrosion
was noted at the beginning of the experiments, i.e.,
prior to silica saturation. The activation energies for
the forward rates of reaction were 104 kJ/mol for JSS-A
glass and 82 kJ/mol for MW glass.6 There was only a
minor effect of temperature on glass corrosion in water
at S/V > 1000 m"1, i.e., at silica saturation which was
attributed to the temperature dependence of silica
saturation. In a one-year corrosion experiment, the
cumulative release of soluble elements at 50, 70, and
90 °C varied by less than 20% when all data were av-
eraged. This was attributed to a small temperature
dependence of the silica saturation concentration. A
temperature dependence of the long-term rate could
not be substantiated. The precision of the experimental
data was not high enough to measure variations of less
than a factor of two when the rates are in the order of
lO^g-m^d"1.
There is an effect of glass composition on the extent
of corrosion though the differences in the glass compo-
sitions are minor for the three glasses R7T7, ABS-118,
and JSS-A. The differences are most pronounced before
silica saturates in solution. For ABS-118, normalized
mass loss values for soluble elements were a factor of
two lower than for the radioactive glass and a factor of
two higher than for glass R7T7.
The normalized release of actinoids (Am, Pu) was
always less than 1% of the B release. The soluble Pu
reached a constant concentration of 10 9 mol/L, inde-
pendent of the type of experiment. This indicated that
the Pu concentration was controlled by an insoluble Pu
compound, which was not identified. The release of
actinoids from the glass was accompanied by colloid
formation. For Pu the concentration of colloidal species
was a factor of 2 to 100 higher than that in solution.
Colloid formation was not found to be affected by the
presence of bentonite and/or magnetite. The total re-
lease of Pu from the glass was higher than the detected
sum of dissolved and colloidal species, because some
Pu was absorbed on the container walls.
IV. GLASS CORROSION MECHANISMS
A. Glass-water reaction
In the last few years much progress has been made
in understanding the reaction mechanism of nuclear
waste glasses with aqueous solutions under potential
repository conditions (low ground water flow rates,
varying temperatures, interaction with waste package
components, backfill, and the host rock). Various mod-
els have been proposed.13"15 However, none of these
was advanced enough to be directly applicable for the
interpretation of the data compiled in the JSS project.
The model developed by Grambow5'12'34 was selected
and expanded when necessary. Grambow has derived a
general rate equation for glass dissolution based on
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FIG. 3. Corrosion of borosilicate glass
in a flowing solution measured by the
release of boron at 90 °C (DI water,
flow rate 0.0002 mL/d, S/V = 10 m"1).
(a) Glass ABS-118 (cell volume Vo =
39 mL). (b) Glass JSS-A (cell volume
Vo = 26 mL). Solid lines are calculated.
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Time (d)
(b)
work by Aagaard and Helgeson,16 who had given a rate
equation for the reaction of minerals with aqueous solu-
tions. The derivation of Grambow's rate equation can
be found elsewhere.512 The basic assumption in the for-
mal treatment of the problem is the formation of a sur-
face complex, the decay of which is the irreversible step
in the glass network dissolution reaction. The critical
reaction product is silicic acid. When this species reacts
with silanol groups on the glass surface (a condensation
reaction), the glass dissolution rate is lowered. A pH-
dependent equilibrium between the glass surface (not
the bulk glass!) and the silicic acid in solution was as-
sumed. A saturation concentration of silica is reached
which depends on pH in the leachate. This equilibrium
at the surface does not prevent water from reacting
with the pristine glass beneath. A driving force for
chemical reactions is maintained, because there is no
thermodynamic equilibrium between a glass and an
aqueous solution. As a result, glass corrosion continues
until the glass phase has disappeared and soluble ele-
ments continue to accumulate in solution. A detailed
understanding of the long-term glass corrosion reaction
is still not available, and this is considered an important
field for further research.
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FIG. 4. The effect of bentonite on the
corrosion rate of glasses ABS-118
(0.05 g to 1 g of bentonite) and JSS-A
(4 g and 40 g of compacted bentonite)
measured by the release of boron at
90 °C. Solid lines are calculated.
20 40 60 80 100 120
Time (d)
140 160 180 200
In its shortest form, Grambow's rate equation is
given as
rm = k+ • (1 - a si/fl sat) (1)
where rm is the corrosion rate, i.e., the rate of dissolution
of the glass network, k+ is the 'forward rate' of reac-
tion, a si is the activity of orthosilicic acid in solution,
and a sat is the corresponding activity at saturation. A
plot of corrosion rates as a function of silica in solution
(Fig. 2) can be used to determine the constants k+ and
a sat in Eq. (1), provided that hydrolysis of orthosilic acid
is small.
If transport of silica through the surface layer,
rather than the glass-water reaction, determines the
corrosion rate, Eq. (2) can be used instead of Eq. (1):
r, = D/L(aSi,s ~ asd + r«, (2)
r, is the rate of transport per unit of surface area, D is a
diffusion coefficient, L the thickness of the transport
barrier (e.g., a surface layer), and aSi,s and aS; designate
the activities of orthosilicic acid at the glass surface
and in the bulk solution, respectively. The last term, rx,
prevents the rate of transport from becoming zero in
order to match experimental results. The glass corro-
sion reaction does not cease at silica saturation,61718
and transport of silica must continue even without a
concentration gradient in the surface layer. Under this
condition, transport is identical with the mass transfer
of silica from the glass phase to a solid alteration prod-
uct: r, = r». For r, = rm, Eqs. (1), with aS\ = aSi,s, and
(2) can be solved for aSi,s, and this expression can be
introduced in Eq. (1) to obtain Eq. (3):
rm = k+- \_(D/L(aszt - aSi) + /•„)/
(D • aS3t/L + k+)]. (3)
The effect of a flowing solution on glass corrosion has
been taken into account by Eq. (4):
dCJdt = S/V • rm - F/V • Cg (4)
where Cg designates the apparent concentration of glass
in the leachate (grams of 'glass' dissolved). F is the
flow rate.
The variable a ffl in the bulk solution may be a com-
plicated function of chemical reactions which consume
silicon, e.g., precipitation of reaction products, particu-
larly in a closed system. The chemical reactions in solu-
tion depend on the reaction progress, i.e., the amount
of glass dissolved per unit of solution volume, and on
glass and initial solution composition. Only in the ab-
sence of secondary chemical reactions of silica and at a
TABLE IV-A. Effect of bentonite on glass corrosion. Normalized boron mass losses (g/m2).
Contact
time,
days
7
28
91
182
0.05 g
17
35
46
48
Glass ABS-118
0.2 g
14
36
51
53
I g
6.2
17
19
25
4 g
4.8
17
28
78
Glass JSS-A
40 g
Cs data
51
25
26
8
40 g
SIMS data
8
16
23
4.5
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TABLE IV-B. Effect of canister corrosion products on the normalized elemental mass losses.
Reaction
time (d)
JSS-A glass +
7
28
91
182
ABS-118 glass
7
28
91
182
365
547
ABS-118 glass
7
28
91
182
365
547
ABS-118 glass
7
28
91
182
365
547
Ba
1 g magnetite
16
17
33
71
+ 1 g magnetite
2
28
58
70
96
106
+ 0.1 g magnetite
2
10
12
17
36
39
+ 1 g FeOOH
C
39
26
35
83
141
Mo"
6
11
47
98
3
48
83
38
66
52
5
16
15
25
59
43
10
118
182
138
393
338
Normalized
Nab
11
75
5
31
67
82
101
114
4
13
11
17
33
40
C
18
58
99
228
286
elemental
Alb
2
11
5
17
<DL
26
47
' 58
69
58
<DL
8
4
9
5
12
C
60
43
88
201
243
mass loss (g/m2)
Cab
8
8
11
8
8
22
54
69
99
112
1
7
3
6
9
12
14
22
46
89
243
268
Sr"
12
15
23
16
5
24
54
64
84
91
1
9
6
8
7
10
9
32
49
94
159
214
Csb
7
16
33
43
Pub
1
2
1
DL = detection limit
= based on solution analysis only
= based on analyses of solution and corrosion product
c = lower than blank
E
100 -
90 -
80 -
70 -
60 -
50 -
40 -
30 -
20 -
10 -
0 -
D 1g FeOOH
+ 1 g Magnetite
A 1g Magnetite, JSS-A
o 0.1g Magnetite +
a
/ ^ ^ ^
+ ^ ^
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+
1 g FeOOH ^ ^ - T T ^ " ^
1 g Magnetite _^_______
__—zrz—
0.1 g Magnetite
FIG. 5. Effect of magnetite on the
corrosion of glasses ABS-118 and JSS-A
measured by the release of sodium at
90 °C. Solid lines are calculated.
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constant pH can the time dependence of a Si be calcu-
lated by integrating Eq. (1). Potential chemical reactions
in the leachate were calculated with the help of the
computer code PHREEQE,19 and the results were evalu-
ated by comparing calculated equilibrium solution con-
centrations and the measured values for a variety of
elements, including Si (see Sec. V).
B. Bentonite/glass/water- and iron corrosion
product/glass/water-reactions
Effects of waste package components on the corro-
sion of nuclear waste borosilicate glass can be taken into
account quantitatively when the chemical interactions
are known. In the JSS project, bentonite and magnetite
(and in a few cases FeOOH) were studied. The bentonite
and the iron corrosion products were considered sepa-
rately in the theoretical treatment. Effects of bentonite
on the chemical durability of the glass were accounted
for by a description of bentonite/water interactions. In
this regard, montmorillonite is the most important com-
ponent. The composition of the montmorillonite under
study was5:
Nao.3(Si3.96Alo.o4) (Al1.55Fe3+o.2Fe2+o.1Mgo.24)01o(OH)2.
The solubility of the mineral and ion-exchange
equilibria with H + , Na+, K+, Cs+, Ca2+, and Mg2+ were
considered. H + is important20 because a significant
fraction of exchangeable cations is H + . If H + is neglected
as an exchangeable cation, the calculated pH increases21
during the glass corrosion, whereas pH decreases22 in
the experiment. Ion-exchange was described by the ion-
exchange equilibrium
K = aMZn/{anz • aM) (5)
where aMZn and az are the activities of occupied and
unoccupied sites and aM is the activity of the cation M
in solution. Average exchange constants were calculated
from cation exchange capacities and from solution con-
centrations of exchangeable cations (log KNa = 2.92,
log KK = 2.89, log KC s = 3.8, log K C a = 6.93,
log KMg = 6.71).5 The reaction with H + was described
by the pK value for the hydrolysis of silicic acid
(log KH = 9.9). This approximation is supported by the
measured pK of 9.4 for the hydroxilated silica con-
stituents of bentonite. Minor constituents of the ben-
tonite such as quartz, felspar, and siderite were treated
as inert materials. For 90 °C, equilibrium between cal-
cite, also a minor constituent of bentonite, and water
was assumed and precipitation of the potential ben-
tonite alteration products ferrihydrite and gibbsite
considered.5 In order to account for the high concen-
trations of Cl~ and SO42~ detected in solution, it was
assumed that these impurities of bentonite are dis-
solved instantaneously and quantitatively. Equilibrium
with atmospheric CO2 was assumed when access of air
could not be excluded during the corrosion experiment.
Various experiments23-24 have shown that iron cor-
rosion products enhance the glass corrosion rate. The
exact mechanism of interaction between these products
and the glass corrosion process is not known. However,
the assumption that silica in solution is consumed by
reactions with iron corrosion products is compatible
with the observed enhancement of the glass corrosion
rate. For a quantitative treatment, silica sorption on
the surface of the magnetite is assumed. The reaction
is described by the formation of a hypothetical, neutral
iron-silica solution complex 'Si-sorb' from a neutral
sorption site 'sorb':
K = a Si-sorb/(tf SiO2 ' flsorb) (5)
assuming a high stability constant (e.g., log K = 10).5
This equation allows one to consider the available sur-
face sites in the mass balance of a reaction path model.
The number of sorption sites (in units of a concentra-
tion) can be calculated from the specific surface area
and the total mass of iron corrosion products present.5
V. GLASS CORROSION RATES
A. Borosilicate nuclear waste glasses
The mass transfer from the glass phase into solu-
tion can be described by a reaction path model.5 The
reaction path, i.e., the sequence of chemical reactions
in solution as a function of the amount of glass dis-
solved, was modeled with the help of the geochemical
code PHREEQE19 and the results combined with a code
to calculate rates. The combined code, GLASSOL, is pub-
lished in a JSS report where more details, justifications,
and results can be found than in the following short
description.5 The connection between GLASSOL and
PHREEQE is shown in Fig. 6. In a first step, Si concentra-
tions in the leachate are calculated as a function of re-
action progress based on selected potential reaction
products (Table V). Some phases listed in Table V have
no effect on the concentration of Si in solution. How-
ever, the inclusion of these phases into the calculation
increases the confidence in the reaction path selected,
because the other calculated elemental concentrations
can be compared with the analytical results. In a sec-
ond step, the calculated Si concentrations are used in
Eq. (4) [and Eq. (5) in a flow experiment] to calculate
corrosion rates. In Table VI, the data listed are used in
the calculation of corrosion rates for MW glass.6 Re-
spective values for JSS-A glass have been included in
Table VIII. The constants in Eq. (4), k+, asat, and /•„,
have been determined experimentally. The diffusion
coefficient of the surface layer (see Table VI) was deter-
mined from a best fit of the calculated corrosion curve
to the data in Figs. 3(a) and 3(b). L, the thickness of the
surface layer on the corroded glass in Eq. (2), depends
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PHREEQE
Matrix dissolution
I
Soluble ?
Solution
(SI). B, Tc, Li,
Cs, Na, Mo
Sl-saturatlon
GLASSOL
Al, Fe. Cr, Pu,
Am, T l , Zr, (SI)
TABLE VI. Rate and stability constants and other parameters for
MW glass.
FIG. 6. Illustration of the combination of solubility based reac-
tion path calculations for the dissolution of glass with kinetic
constraints.
on reaction progress. The layer thickness is assumed to
be proportional to the amount of glass corroded and is
calculated from the concentration of boron in solution.
The degree of silica sorption (Table VI) accounts for
the retention of silica on the glass surface. In GLASSOL,
TABLE V. List of potential glass alteration products.
Elements
B,Li,Cs
Na
Si
Al
Fe
Mo
Nd
Ca
Zn
Sr
Mn
P
Mg
Ba
U
Zr
Minerals
None
Analcime
Gibbsite
Analcime
Na-montmorillonite
Ferrihydrite
Calcite
Ca-montmorillonite
Zn-chamosite
Strontianite
Celestite
Rhodochrosite
Pyrolusite
Hydroxyapatite
Strengite
Vivianite
Sepiolite
Brucite
Artinite
Barite
Schoepite
Zircon
Formulae
NaAlSi2O6H2O
SiO2 (log K = -2.94)
A1(OH)3
Nao.29Cao.llSi3.94Al 1.58-
Mg0.22FeJIiI9O10(OH)2
Fe(OH)3
BaMoO4, CaMoO4
Nd(OH)3
CaCO3
CSH(i) = CaS iO 3 H 2 O
Ca0.i7Si3.67Al2.33O10(OH)2
(Sii.ssAl0.32) (Ali.o6Zni.8i)-
O5(OH)4
SrCO3
SrSO4
MnCO3
j8-MnO2
Ca5(PO4)3OH
FePO4-2H2O
Fe(PO4)2-8H2O
Mg2Si3O6(OH)4
Mg(OH)2
MgCO3
BaSO4
UO2(OH)2H2O
ZrSiO4
Forward rate k+ (g • m 2 d ')
Activation energy for k+ (kJ/mol)
Long-term rate (g • m~2 d"1)
Saturation constant for SiO2 log K, at 90 °C
SiO2 diffusion coefficient (m2/d)
Degree of silica sorption in the surface layer (%)
1.2
82
0.009
-2.81
5•10"7
35
the saturation concentration of silicic acid was replaced
by a stability constant, KSio2, for the reaction SiO2 +
2H2O = H4SiO4 (Ksio2 = aSa< for tf H2O = 1).
The results of the calculations with GLASSOL are
shown as solid curves together with the experimental
results in Figs. 1, 3(a), 3(b), 4, and 5. A comparison
between experimental data and calculations reveals:
(1) The model provides a qualitatively correct de-
scription of the glass corrosion process.
(2) An overall evaluation of the agreement be-
tween modeled results and experimental data shows
that predicted values do not generally deviate from the
measurements by more than 30% for soluble elements,
i.e., those elements which did not form solid reaction
products in the course of the experiment.
(3) For insoluble elements, i.e., elements which
did form solid reaction products, the discrepancies
are higher than 30%, in several cases up to a factor of
two. The main uncertainty in the model calculations
lies in the proper selection of the precipitating phases,
their chemical composition, and in the respective solu-
bility constants.
The degree of agreement between GLASSOL calcu-
lations and experimental results was considered as a
validation of the glass corrosion model including inter-
actions with iron corrosion products and bentonite for
time periods up to one year. An extrapolation of corro-
sion rates over time periods of interest for radioactive
waste disposal cannot be substantiated by corrosion ex-
periments in the laboratory alone. Therefore, validation
of a long-term corrosion rate and its use in the model
was accomplished by investigation of corrosion phe-
nomena of natural basalt glasses of great age.
B. Natural glasses
Basalt glasses have been recognized as natural ana-
logues for HLW glasses, and their study has provided
important information on the glass water reaction over
geologic periods of time.25"27'35 A data base on alter-
ation phenomena of basaltic glasses has been generated
within the JSS project. Information extracted from
these data includes (1) the effect of flow rate and silica
saturation on reaction progress and rates; (2) effect of
temperature on corrosion rate28; (3) variation of rind
thicknesses with age; (4) the degree of alteration as a
function of surface area; (5) the identification and
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TABLE VII. Glass corrosion rates as a function of the ion activity product (IAP) of SiO2 (IAP = aHiSioJaii2o) at 90 °C.5 (Rates calculated
from concentration measurements of soluble elements.)
Experiment IAP • 104
Rate
•m"2 d" Elements
Glass JSS-A,
Glass R7T7,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass R7T7,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
Glass JSS-A,
de-ionized water, S/V = 10 m \ 3-day
de-ionized water, S/V = 50 m~\ 1 day
de-ionized water, S/V = 10 m~', 7-day
Allard water, S/V = 10 m~\ 7-day
de-ionized water, S/V = 10 m"1, 91-day
Allard water, S/V = 10 m"1, 91-day
de-ionized water, S/V = 10 m"1, 182-day
de-ionized water, S/V = 50 m~\ 364-day
silicate water, S/V = 10 m"1, 3-day
silicate water, S/V = 10 m~\ 182-day
silicate water + granite, S/V = 10 nT1, 3-day
silicate water + granite, S/V = 300 m"1, 3-day
de-ionized water + granite, S/V = 300 nT1, 28-day
silicate water + granite, S/V = 300 m"1, 182-day
de-ionized water + granite, S/V = 10 m"1, 28-day
2.21
2.72
3.59
4.31
6.53
6.53
6.99
8.41
8.61
11.1
23.3
28.5
30.9
32.7
34.2
1.1
0.75
1.2
0.52
0.07
0.085
0.075
0.033
0.7
0.13
0.17
0.48
0.04
0.01
0.03
Li,Na,Cs,B,Mo
B,Li
Li, Na, Cs, B, Mo
Li,Na,Cs,B,Mo,Sr
Li, Na, Cs, B, Mo
Li, Na, Cs, B, Mo, Sr
Li, Na, Cs, B, Mo
B,Li
Li,Cs, B, Mo
Li,Cs, B,Mo
Li,Cs,B
Li,Cs,B,Sr
Li,Cs
Li,Cs,B,Sr
Depletion depth"
"Determined by the SIMS technique.
composition of phases that form during the corrosion
process. The effect of solution residence time and silica
saturation was determined by comparing alteration fea-
tures observed on dredged samples from the open
ocean floor with those of samples recovered from drill
cores beneath the sediment cover. In the case of
dredged samples, silica saturation was not reached in
the surrounding seawater, and the glass corroded faster
than in a more confined environment. Only those sam-
ples for which an independent age determination could
be found in the literature were studied.
In general, reaction rates derived from rind thick-
ness and the age of samples from the open ocean floor
(dredged samples) are reported to be in the order of
3-20 ju,m per thousand years, whereas rates derived
from alteration rinds on drill core samples are typically
two to three orders of magnitude lower, 0.01-0.1 ^im/
1000 yr, at 0 to 3 °C. This is attributed to differences in
TABLE VIII. Parameters and data used in the performance analysis of COGEMA borosilicate glass.
Values Units
1. Materials properties (this work)
Forward rate
Long-term rate
Activation energy for the forward rate
Log K for silica saturation
Diffusion coefficient of SiO2
Selection of glass alteration phases for reaction
path modeling; see Table V
Degree of silica sorption in the surface layer
2. Production-related waste form data (after COGEMA)
Glass block geometric surface area
Factor for surface area increase (cracks)
Canister filling height
Glass block diameter
Glass density
Total mass of glass
Molecular mass of the glass
Void volume of the container
3. Hypothetical repository conditions
Groundwater flow rate; varied for sensitivity
studies between
Glass surface area to solution volume ratio (S/V)
1.5
0.0025
104
-2.94
20
1.71
10
1.08
0.42
2.75 • 103
412.5
61
0.02
0-10"5
(0-100
853
g m d
g-m~2d~
kJ/mol
m2/d
Percent
m
m
kg/m3
kg
g/mol
m3/h
L/yr)
m"1
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the silica concentration of the surrounding solution:
0.4-4 mg/L SiO2 in the former case and SiO2 satura-
tion in the latter. The results of the glass samples studied
are plotted in Fig. 729 according to their rind thick-
nesses and corrosion conditions. As can be seen, there
are two distinct ranges of rind thickness/age relation-
ships. In terms of Grambow's corrosion model, samples
can be identified which were corroded at the forward
rate of reaction in a solution unsaturated with respect
to silica, and samples which were corroded at the long-
term rate in a silica-saturated environment. Taking the
uncertainties of the geologic record (age determination
and time of contact with water) into account, a con-
stant long-term rate may be assumed in a first approxi-
mation. There are samples which fall off the straight
line drawn for the long-term rate (toward higher appar-
ent ages), but the geology of specific localities suggested
that the samples had been sealed by authigenic ce-
ments, thus preventing further contact with water.
Apart from rind thickness measurements on altered
basalt glasses, a petrographic characterization was com-
pleted and analytical electron microscopy (AEM) ap-
plied to identify alteration products and concentration
changes in the altered layers.7 In terms of absolute ele-
mental concentrations, SiO2, MgO, and CaO are nearly
always depleted in the altered layer relative to the
glass. FeO and TiO2 are retained, and A12O3 concentra-
tions are nearly constant. In general, for fresh water
alteration, Na and K are depleted, whereas these ele-
ments are retained in surface layers of samples altered
in seawater. Clays are the most common authigenic
_ 1000-
E
UJ
z
o
— 100
H
tr
in
o
13
<
Forward rate
•O
'Final rate at
'Si - saturation
1O! 103 10* 105 106 107 108
AGE lyearsi
FIG. 7. Log-log plot of palagonite rind thickness as a measure of
reaction rates versus age for basaltic glasses.
minerals, replacing the altered layer.7'29 Zeolites are
common in both fresh water- and seawater-altered
basaltic glasses. Chabazite, CaAl2Si4Oi2-6H2O, is the
most common zeolite.
The PHREEQE code was used to calculate the
sequence of phase formation in basalt glass-seawater re-
actions.29 The calculated sequence nontronite/saponite/
phillipsite/chabazite is in agreement with the observed
sequence palagonite/smectite (saponite)/phillipsite/
gyrolite/chabazite/analcime. Such an approach empha-
sizes the importance of metastable phases in controlling
solution compositions: the sequence of clay mineral
compositions (e.g., Fe-saponite versus Mg-saponite) de-
pended on whether ferrihydrite or the less soluble lepi-
docrosite was used in the calculations. Additionally,
examination of natural glasses suggests that celadonite
and chlorite are "kinetically hindered" phases and can
be excluded from the list of potential alteration prod-
ucts used in the computational simulation of solution
concentrations. These examples demonstrate that the
selection of a reaction path for the long-term disso-
lution of a waste glass can be substantiated by ex-
perimental and field studies of alteration products of
basalt glasses.
VI. EVALUATION OF THE LONG-TERM
PERFORMANCE OF NUCLEAR WASTE GLASS
The experimental and theoretical results have been
used in an assessment of the long-term performance of
the JSS-A glass.30 The corrosion results derived from
the analysis of natural basaltic glasses were used to sup-
port the assumption that the rate, /•„, of the JSS-A glass
is constant in the long term. A discussion of this model-
ing work can also be found in a study on the compari-
son of nuclear waste forms.36
Table VIII lists the parameters used in the calcu-
lation of the chemical durability of a large-scale glass
block when in permanent contact with water at 90 CC.
The parameters and data in Table VIII have been
divided into three categories: (1) materials properties,
(2) production-related waste form data, and (3) re-
pository conditions. The temperature (90 °C in this
case) is not constant in a repository, but will approach
ambient temperature (e.g., 15 °C at 500 m depth in the
case of a granitic environment in Sweden) when the
heat of radioactive decay decreases. This will probably
lower the reaction rate and thus the extent to which a
glass block will be altered after, e.g., 103 yr, relative to
what is calculated here. A temperature dependence was
not included in the calculations, because of uncertain-
ties in the experimental determination of the long-term
rate. The rate at 90 °C was already so small that it could
barely be determined with the experimental techniques
used in this project. Hence, the results reported here
underestimate the chemical durability of the JSS-A
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(COGEMA) glass relative to that in a more realistic dis-
posal scenario.
Glass block units of COGEMA size were consid-
ered (150 L of glass in a stainless steel container). The
glass in the canister was assumed to be fractured, with
an increase in the surface area of a factor of ten. The
volume of water in contact with the glass was assumed
(conservatively) to be the void volume in the container,
0.02 m3. The flow rate of water was varied in the calcu-
lations between 0 and 100 L/yr in order to study the
response of the waste form to this variable, but under
realistic repository conditions it should be on the order
of 0.1 L/yr (conservative value) or less.
Results30 of calculations with the GLASSOL code are
shown in Fig. 8. The figure shows the amount of some
elements in solution relative to the initial, total inven-
tory of that element in the glass block. Results for the
"rate determining" element, Si, and for a soluble ele-
ment, B, and two insoluble elements, Fe and Al, have
been plotted for flow rates of 0-10"5 m3/h (0-100 L/yr)
as a function of time up to >104 years after canister
failure. The release of boron is only slightly affected by
flow rate variations. The release of boron increases as
soon as the flow rate is high enough to prevent silica
saturation in the leachate (Fig. 8). At a flow rate of
10~7 m3/h, 95% of the silica and more than 99.9% of
iron and aluminum are retained after 104 years. At the
highest flow rate, 10~5 m3/h, only 50% of the silica and
90% of the aluminum, but 99.9% of the iron is re-
tained. The Al/Fe and Si/Fe ratios in the surface layers
decrease with decreasing residence time of the solution.
The release curves do not vary linearly with the flow
rate. For example, the 100-fold increase in flow rate
10 10u 10'
Time (yr)
10 '
FIG. 8. Effect of flow rate on the predicted release of Si, B, Al,
and Fe (de-ionized water, 90 °C) from borosilicate nuclear waste
glass (JSS-A). The fractional release is the amount of the respec-
tive element in solution relative to that in the glass (for curve ex-
planation see text and for waste form dimensions see Table VIII).
leads to a 1000-fold increase in the release of aluminum.
The equilibrium concentration of aluminum in solution
varies nonlinearly with the pH of the leachate, and the
pH of the leachate is flow rate dependent. There are
two limiting cases: (1) at flow rates high enough to pre-
vent accumulation of glass corrosion products in the
leachate, the pH equals that of the leachant, (2) at low
enough flow rates and in a closed system the pH is con-
trolled by the glass corrosion products.
Experimental uncertainties in critical data values,
such as the exact silica saturation concentration and the
long-term corrosion rate, require that additional con-
fidence in the calculations be provided in order to eval-
uate the results of a performance assessment. This can
be done by studying the effect on the results of vari-
ations in the critical parameters and by the use of
bounding type calculations. In Fig. 9, five cases are
presented which demonstrate the range of potential
glass performance depending on the release mecha-
nism.30 The fraction of glass altered is plotted versus
corrosion time.
In the following discussion, comparisons will
be made with reference to curve (b) which is based on
the experimental data and which was calculated for a
flow rate of 1 L/yr and r» = 0.0025 g-m"2 d"1. The
flow rate was kept constant in all cases. Curve (a)
shows the glass alteration process if the forward rate
was rate determining. This is a hypothetical case as dis-
cussed above, and a bounding case because the calcu-
lated values cannot be exceeded at 90 °C in an infinite
solution volume or at unrealistically high flow rates.
10,-2 10° 104
Time (yr)
10'
FIG. 9. Prediction of borosilicate nuclear waste glass (JSS-A)
corrosion as a function of exposure time for different release
mechanisms, (a) Controlled by the forward rate (Table VIII);
(b) controlled by the long-term rate (Table VIII), flow rate is
1 L/yr; (c) as in (b) but the long-term rate increased by a factor of
two and amorphous silica saturation allowed; (d) long-term rate
equals zero; i.e., release is flow-rate controlled; (e) as in (d) but the
near-field effect considered.
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The actual alteration rate will be much less under real-
istic repository conditions. Curve (c) was obtained
when the silica concentration was allowed to approach
the saturation value for amorphous silica which is five
times higher than the silica saturation value for the
glass surface, log K = -2.94, used in case (b). Addi-
tionally, a higher long-term rate, R«, = 0.005 g • m"2d"1,
a value slightly higher than that derived from the cor-
rosion tests in the Stripa mine by Hench et al.32 was
taken. The higher silica saturation value gives a higher
'initial' alteration rate because more silica is required to
reach saturation in solution. The increase of the final
rate by a factor of two in case (c) relative to (b) leads to
a parallel shift of the curve. Lower, but constant, alter-
ation rates extend the plateau in (b) to longer times and
then yield curves parallel to (b) but not below (d). Cases
(d) and (e) were calculated assuming that the corrosion
reaction ceases after silica saturation of the solution
with respect to the glass surface. This means that fur-
ther alteration of the glass could occur only as a result
of flow. Curve (d) can also be obtained when the long-
term rate is not zero but small compared with the rate
at which silica is removed from the system. Barkatt
et al.33 consider case (d) as limiting the corrosion of
glass. At this point, glass alteration is determined by
the flow rate and no longer by the long-term corrosion
rate. With decreasing flow rate (lower than 10~7 m3/h),
the limiting curve (d) moves farther to the right below
(b) until the long-term rate determines the position of
the alteration curve. If the flow rate becomes zero, e.g.,
in temporarily or permanently sealed systems, glass
alteration—after Grambow's model5—would still pro-
ceed because of the long-term rate in the presence
of water.
Case (e) describes the situation when effects from
the area closest to the glass in a geologic nuclear waste
repository determine the alteration rate. A i m thick
backfill of bentonite around the glass was assumed, and
a diffusion coefficient of silicic acid in the bentonite of
10~6 m2/d was used in the calculation. This curve (e)
constitutes the lower limit for glass alteration among
the case studies. The control of glass alteration by near-
field effects was considered by Zavoshy et al.31 The
rate equation given by these authors is similar to that
used in GLASSOL,5 if (1) there is no long-term rate, (2) the
silica concentration outside the bentonite is zero,
(3) solubility limits are not pH dependent, and (4) the
solubility of elements such as boron is the same as that
of silica. The implications of these limitations will not
be discussed here in detail, but, e.g., curve (b) in
Fig. 9—which is based on the existence of a long-term
corrosion rate—and the curves for iron and aluminum
in Fig. 8—which does include pH-dependent solubil-
ities—cannot be calculated with these limitations.
Zavoshy et al.'s model31 calculates the lower limit for
the glass alteration rate and the release of soluble ele-
ments from the glass into solution.
For long-term contact with water, lower alteration
rates than those leading to curve (e) cannot be substan-
tiated. Even if the long-term rate were several orders of
magnitude lower at lower temperatures, diffusive and
convective transport of silica away from the glass may
still control the alteration rate. This emphasizes the
paramount role of silica as the stabilizing or destabiliz-
ing species for borosilicate nuclear waste glass in con-
tact with water.
VII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A. Comparison of simulated and radioactive
glass
The dissolution behavior of the radioactive glass
JSS-A was similar to that of the inactive simulated
waste glasses R7T7 and ABS-118 for the short-term,
transient period. Also, the long-term corrosion rate
was found to be similar for the radioactive and the in-
active glass.
The release of actinoids (Pu, Am) from the radio-
active glass was always less than 1% that of the B re-
lease. The soluble fraction of Pu (about 10"9 M) was
found to be independent of experimental conditions
and indicated solubility control by an insoluble Pu com-
pound. The release of actinoids from the glass was not
limited by solubility because of colloid formation.
B. Data evaluation
An extensive data base was created which allowed
the description of the corrosion behavior of COGEMA
type glasses as a function of water composition, pH
value, temperature, sample surface area, solution vol-
ume, and flow rate, with and without the presence of
bentonite and/or steel corrosion products for times up
to 1.5 years.
After silica saturation was attained, the corrosion
rate (in the order of 10~3 g-m"2 d"1, with and without
bentonite) was about a factor of 1000 lower than the
rate prior to silica saturation, which was 1.5 g-m"2 d"1.
When bentonite was present, the initial normalized
mass loss of soluble elements varied with the amount of
bentonite present (Table IV-A). The long-term rate was
unaffected by the presence of bentonite.
In the presence of magnetite, the long-term rate
was approximately five times higher than in de-ionized
water. The increase could be explained by the slow for-
mation of iron silicates or by multi-layer sorption of sil-
ica on the surface of magnetite.
An effect of temperature on the long-term rate
could not be determined, because the precision of the
experimental data was not sufficient.
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A computer program, GLASSOL, was developed,
based on a dissolution/precipitation model, to calculate
the glass water reaction. Fair agreement between obser-
vations and the model calculations was achieved.
C. Evaluation of the long-term performance of
COGEMA type glass
The GLASSOL code was used to assess the long-term
performance of COGEMA type glass in a repository of
granitic rock with a waste environment characterized
by a steel overpack and bentonite.
Use of a constant (time-independent) long-term
rate was justified by observations on basaltic glasses of
great age, which were compatible with what was in-
ferred from experiments with nuclear waste glasses in
the laboratory. This type of rate was considered as an
upper limit for the alteration of the glass.
As a result of the calculations, a fractured glass
block would not be fully altered within 10000 years at
90 °C (flow rate <100 L/yr). At 50 °C, the durability
may be greater. On the other hand, it is unlikely that
for long-term contact with groundwater the glass block
would remain intact for time periods longer than 1 mil-
lion years under repository conditions.
The long-term rate controls the release of soluble
elements. The release of sparingly soluble glass con-
stituents was lower and was controlled by the flow rate
but was not proportional to it.
The chemical effect of bentonite on the durability
of the glass matrix was of minor importance for the
evaluation of its long-term alteration, but sorption of
radionuclides such as Cs significantly reduces their con-
centrations in contacting groundwater.
The effect of magnetite on glass corrosion de-
pended on the corrosion rate of the steel canister and/or
the rate of iron silicate formation or multi-layer silica
sorption.
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